Phosphorylation of Ser-525 in βPix impairs Nox1-activating ability in Caco-2 cells.
βPix activates Nox1, an O2--generating NADPH oxidase, through Rac activation. In this study, we found that S525E mutation of βPix eliminated its Nox1-activating ability in transfected Caco-2 cells. Unexpectedly, affinity for Rac was not diminished but rather enhanced by S525E mutation, and guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF) activity was not altered. The N-terminal fragment (amino acids 1-400) showed similar Rac-binding and GEF activity to wild-type βPix. In contrast, the C-terminal fragment (amino acids 408-646) had higher Rac-binding activity, particularly for Rac-GTP, than wild-type βPix, and showed no GEF activity. These data suggest that a second Rac-binding site within the C-terminal region is opened by phosphorylation of Ser-525. The site may bind not only Rac-GDP but also Rac-GTP released from the N-terminal catalytic region, which interrupts Rac-GTP translocation to the membrane where Nox1 resides. If one considers that S340E mutation enhances Nox1 activation (Kaito et al., 2014), the present study suggests that βPix can also play an inhibitory role in O2- production, depending on the sites of phosphorylation.